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The! will be preaching service in 
the Evangelical church on Sunday 
afterndon, March 20th at 2:30, by 

(Rev. L. BE. Kline, All age welcome 
to this service. We are glad to have 

will long be remembered by the resi- | Rev, L, E. Kline, returned to the 
dents of our town, when we had the | Howard eharge for another year, 

worst flood in its history {| The L. T. L. met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Brian and yeo 1da Witmer on Sunday after- 

daughter Audrey were woekend visi- |. on thors was a good attendance, 

tors at Qsceala. and a good Interest taken in the 
Mr. John Hall and sister, Mar- meeting 

jory, who have been ill during the Many friends and neighbor 
ast oek, are improved 3 

past week, m pr 3a ah gathered at the home of Mrs. Viola 
time. 

. 

Mr. F. L. Wetzler showed a s Lucas last Thursday to help cele- 

fmprovemen sunday A brate her birthday anniversary 

' : They spery. the day In quiking and a 
Mrs. Willlam Peters was able to \ LA 

be up for same time on Sunday, She | 5° lal good time. A delicious din 

has been ill for about five weeks and | er was served at the noon hour. In 

her friends are ta see her im- | Which all did justice , Those pres- 

proving ent were: Mrs, J Sep Alexance 

The Zimmerman family have {2nd baby Janel, of Bellefonte; Mrs 

moved from the Jodon farm to the Edna Fisher, Mrs. Lydia Irwin, Me 

house formerly occupied by William | Mary MoLaughlin, Mrs : Mab 

Switzer Burns, Mrs. Helen Walker, Mrs. 

Mrs. Lester Davis, of Coleville, [Laura Snyder, Mrs. Elizabeth Mit- 

visited her parents on Sunday. chell, Mrs. Bertha Ru upert, Miss 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Leathers, |Omoce Boob, Mrs. Ida Witmer Mrs 

son Jimmy, vist ed the former's par- Beatrice Summers and Mrs. Claude 
en's at Coleville, Saturday. 3 Soper They quilted two-third ds 

Mrs. Homer Sherman and smal Of the quilt and they broughy it over 
son are visiting her mother, Mrs “0 the home of Mrs. Witmer, where 
Mary Lucas. Her husband has been 9€ ladies finished it on Friday e ven. 

transferred from Ridgway to Olean, Mrs Lucas 1s under the 20 - 

, by the Company for which he her friends sh he a 
ery, also many happy 

Keep in ming the and bake 
sale of the hoe WE before 
Easter. Watch this column for 

date, 
8t. Patrick's Day two years ago 

glad 

birt pe & 
Gilbert birthdays. 

at the 
and Mrs, 

State College, visited 

home Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 

Lemont were Sunday visitors at the uncle, and 

former's home Sunday. idson 

Miss Hilda Haupt is enjoying a Mr 

vacation this week. Miss Haupt and 
Mrs. John Shell jeft Wednesday for 

a business trip to Philadelphia. brother and family, Mr. Marin Har- 

A group of our smaller girls be- | nish. 
tween the ages of nine and twelve Po 

¢ " 3 . Carl Blair of Detroit, re formed a club. méeting at each : - have formed a elub ne ng at each ome thme with his aum 
others on Saturday fs ho Saturday Iter | fumity Mis. Mabel Burns. 
a Recs Doha Tia site| Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jacobs and 
celebrated on Saturday in her honor. | children of Centre Hall, were 

Mr. and Mrs. 17arold Stine are re- tors with her brother and 
jolelng over the arrival of a baby Mrs, Jacob Keith Walker, 

boy at thelr h Friday of la led with her grandmother, 
y “ be La 0d ia 4 34 h Ff EIN Ji id 

week 
lda Witmer 

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Poorman,! Mrs. John Shaw of Snow Shoe, 
of Pittsburgh visiting Mr. and Visited a few days of last week With 
Mrs. G. E Haugh her daughter and family, Mrs. Don- 

The Ladies Class of the Presby- | ald McMillan 
terian Sunday Sc I will hold thei Mr. and Mrs. Wilke 
monthly meeting in the Sunda y idaughter, of Curtin, and her moth. 
School room Thursday evening, 5. Lewis Davidson . left on Pri- 

March 17th, at 7:30, for Chase, Md., where they vis. 
The many friends of John Wetz- | god with Mrs. David 's daughter 

ler, will be glad to learn that he bs jand family, Mrs. Daniel Barnhart, 
steadily improving over the weekend. 

irls tau hy Mr N 
The class of girls taught by Mrs. | Mrs. Burton Hicks and adopted 

Gecrge McCullough are rehearsing (son Roy of Goid, Pa., is visiting some 
dh pl ny ahish hey 4Xpec ‘0 pre- time at the home of ME. and Mos 
Sent in tae ne a ure Donald McMillan also at the homes 

The Junior and Intermediate de- (of Mrs. Ida Witmer and Mrs. Jame; 
pafiinen the Sahai Sunday Snyder and families 
School will hold thelr annual Easte: - 3 w alin 
sale Pridey, April 15th. Easter Ww Aid 5 4 Raiph laughs 

— ome ade " ued hel ¥ A moLay 

oi Fh be you: ie sanes, ples, and Yaudes, autoed to Miesburg on 

Mrs. Samuel Stanley and daugh- |= nday, and visited wih her brother 
ter Mildred spent last Wednesday in 279 family, Edgar Pisher. 
Bellefonte at the Jesse Batln _ Arthur MeMil Cn depatted d or i Pri- 

home. lay for Philadelphia, where he wa 
The Ladies Class of the Pr eshy. entertained by his aunt and family 

terian Sunday Schoal will hold their Mrs. Henrietia Robertson and wi 
monthly meeting in th Sunday friends over the weckend 
School room Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. Gearge Davidson 
March 17th. and children went to Bellefonte on 

iad Tuesday where they called at the 

FILLMORE bome of her brother and family 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Brennen and 
Robert Murray. 

. Mr. and Mz. Ellis 
daughter, of State College, visited 2%’ pe ~ o ¥ . Pleasant Gap, were callers ¢ 
the Harry 8pearly home one evening po , " 
last week 

day afternoon wt 
Aitrnar . 

Quite a number of people from ida hoding $v, Levi 
around here attended the “JIMMY... .icirod # 
and Janey” Woastern Vagabonds d 
who appeared ia jerson in Milesburg 

Monday  - 4 Ng of last 

Ira Benrtr of Rock, been 

Haupt, of 
Adam Mr. and 

Boalsbu:g, 

Baird day at the 

Mrs. Rov Klinger of 

were entertained on Sun- 

home of her aunt and 
family, Mrs. Harold Dav- 

and Mrs. Charles Harnish and 
son Charles Jr. of Johnstown, were 
guests over the weekend with hi 

Mich, is vis- 
and iting 

NOK 

Neff and 

Pownell of 
1 8 ir 

the home of Mrs 
Powneldl went to 
Davidson, where 

he visi a the while with Mr 
Jacob a 

week. Mrs. Harold Bennett entertained 
has her Sunda wool class on Tuesds’ 

working for Earl Crust the past °Vening at her home. The evening 
week 3 was spent Uf playing games. Later 

Mr. and Mrs. Hargy Maral refreshments were servad shat con- 
Port Matilda, spent sunday at the Sted of cake, baked beans, potato 
W. D. Marshall home 3 alad and jeuuo. Those present 
Mr. and vy Russell Horner re- Were: Vera Davidson, Louise Hoy, 

térned to their home after having Annabelle Cowan, Ruth Lucas, Iva 
spent- some time with relatives in ; They al 

ing a good tine, Bellefonte, . 
Mr. and Mrs. leroy James Davidson of Jacksonville 

was a visitor on Sunday evening, Boalsburg, spent one day ; 

at the T. M. Huey Dome. with hig brother and family, Lewis 
Davidson. Adelene Garn 

Fleming spent Sunday ¢ the Earl Mr. and Mis John 8mith and son 
Crust home. Mahlon, Marie Murray, Mr. and Mrs 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Spearly Harold Bennett, Marlin Pisber, 3nd 
family spent Sunday at y Ralph McLaughl n autoed to Rid. 

Spearly home in Bush Addition. | dlesburg last Sunday where they at 
Don't forget to come to one of tended the funeral services of their 

the bigger public farm sales to be cousin, Daniel Fleck, 
held around here this year on the uid 
22n of March by J Earl Crust 
Bunch will be served by the Ladies 
of the Fillmore M, BE Sunday Scheol 
Sale begins at 9:00 and L. Frank 
Mayes is the auctioneer. 

Freeby, of 
last week 

Bernice 

and 

the Johr 

  

About three-fourths of the criti- 

cism of the church and preachers 
comes from those who now they 
are doing what the chureh cone 

The Painless Method 

of 

txtracting a Home 

From Your Salary 

Church services on Sunday, March | 

20 are as follows 
0:30; C. B. 6:45, topic for discussion: | 
“Ohrist Mecting the Workd's Need:" 
and Worship with sermon 7:30 

{ Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Noll and 
children Dickey and Elsie Jane were 
Saturday dinner guests at the home 

of his mother Mrs. Elsle Noli of 
State College, and supper guests of 

Mrs. Noll's sister, Mrs. Danlel Sto- 
ver and family of Penna, Furnace. 

Mis. C. E Aley and daughter 
Mikired autoed to Lock Haven on 
Wednesday and were visitors at the | 

home of her sister Mrs, Clarence 

Poorman and were callers on old 
friends Mrs. Martha Yearick, and 

of her cousin, Harwy Esaman (o 
daughters also called at the home to 
see her avnt Hannah, who Is not at 

all well and in a pitiful condition 

Mr. and Ms. Luther Fisher and 

family of Howard, spent Thursday 
evening at the Elmer Swope home. 

Louise and Ear] Beighto] spent the 
weekend ac the home of their sister, 
Mrs. John Dunkle and familly of 
Bellefonte. 

Sunday visitors at the Ted Dix- 
son home were Messrs. George 

Daniel and Carl Boone and M! 

Bowes of Lock Haven 

Mrs. Willam Watkins of Belle- 
fonte R. D. 2, was 4 Tuesday after- 

noon visitor at the Winfield Dietz 
home, also called on a few of her 

many friends here, 

Mr. and Mrs. A. M 
Sunday afternoon at the 

home, 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baird 

Ralph of Bellefonte, spént 

afternoon at the A. A. Garret 
Mr. and Mrs. John Schaeffer an 

daughter Nancy of Centre Hall 

pent the weekend with the lattec’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Alley 

Ellsworth Conaway cf Beech 

kK, was a Thursday evening call- 

r at the home of his mother, Mi 
Lucy Conaway 

On Tuesday morning of last week 
the stock preaented Mr, and M: 

Christ Heawon with a bouncing baby 
girl of which they are exceptional 

proud and have nuned It Man ; Mae 

both mother and babe are gett! ng 
flong fine. 

Miss Bet 

Frita spent 
Roy Oyler 

ty Walker spent the week- 

end with her sister Mrs, Theodore 
bbs and family of Julian 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clevenstin 
and son, Miles of Zion, and Kathryn 
McCrea were Sunday callers a th 

Nevin Yearick hone, 

Mr. and Mm. David Hirst of Jer- 

sey Share, and James Lucas of Fox 
Hollow. were Bunday dinner and 
per guests al the Elmer Swop~ 

home 

Sunday dinner guestaat the Jame 

Shafler home were Mr. and Mrs 
Cyrus Shaffer and family and mothe 
wr, Mrs. Fietta BhnfTer and Mr. and 

Mrs Harry Baird and gon Ralph of 
Bellefonte 

Mr 

f far mily 

and 
sk - 

and Mrs. Miles Bartley 
spent Sunday with her 

fn og ‘Lock Haven, 

Mr nd Mra. Sumner Noll and 
children spent Sunday aflernoon 
with Mr. and Mra Charles Hatken- 
berg and family of Runtille 

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunkle an? 
on Paul of Belleftnle were Bunda: 

| evening supper guests wil- 
Ham Beightol home, other callers 

Mrs. Hirst of Jersey Shore; 
Mrs. Robert Conaway and children 

Mrs. Jamex Shaffer and daughters 

Barbara, Roberca and Sara, Betty 
Aley and Cenldine Swope 

Mr. and Mrs John Schaeffer and 
daughser Nancy of Centre Hall 
Mrs. C. E Aley and daughter Betty 
were Saturday evening callers at the 

Beightol home in 
0 see his wile who 5 in 
condition 

Geraldine Ssope and [lend James 

Ware 

Charles 
a critical 

ring a new ak dress 
for Arn of good quality at o reas 
sonable price, please consult Mr, W 

H. Kessinger ag Ie hag in his pers 
sont a number of beautiful dream 

patterns of which he is readily di 
posing of. 

The branch of the Whiterock 
quarry located on the Roy Qyler 
farm is running on full time ‘now 
with only one regret {rom the public 
and that is ik Is 50 small that ik only 
employes a few men, but spring L 

Just ground the corner then our new 
road will be constructed which will 
provide labor for several men for a 
time at least. 

MONUMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gulbraiih 

(entertained oompany from Lack 

Haven over the weekend. 
Mr. and Mr; J. Stuart Willlams 

spent Sunday afternoon with M.. 
and Mrs. LL Williams of Howard, 

| Misses Vesta and Verna Belle 
‘Young attended an Evangelical Con- 
ference at Williamsport on Satur 
day. 
| Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Stover are 
the proud grand-parents of a baby 
girl, born at their home on Tuesaday 
morning. The big girl, who has 

  

Sunday School 

[ready 

[tainment 

remainder of the week as 

Mr 

to attend the funeral of Mrs, 

son, Dean, 

business was 
joyed a tir D through 

Thu 
tons 

he was able 
wn , biol tht 

Sal 

Howard * 

A mistake was made in the dale] 
of Miss Carry Delong's sale in las! 
weeks news 

[the sale (0 be held at the date al- 
named March 17th, 

Cal Holter has accepted a pealtion 

in Lock Haven and is planning 10 
move his family there soon, 

Mr. John DeHaas has been very 

il the last few days. His wife has 

recently recovered from a severe ale 

tack of grippe. 
Little Ronald Askey, Infant son of 

Mr, and Mrs, Harvey Askey, has no! 
brent so well lately, * 

Miz: Lila Tressler having come 
{rom Mt. Eagle to attend the enters 

sponsored by the Keystone 
Bible Class of the Baptist Sunday 
Schoo! last week and for the banquet 

the class for the “Jimmy 

Troupe,” remained for the 
a4 gues of 

Bar! shilling, 

Mr. and Mrs 
motored to Altoond 

Mar 

tin's other, Mr. Victor Flory. Mi! 

Flory passed away early Monday 
mo: ning, ghortly after Mr, and Mrs 
Martin 

given by 
and Jan» 

ind Mra 

Thursday 
Martin 

Last 
James 

Sunday at Mu 

Miss Dorothy Williams 

panied a girl friend from Lock Ha- 
ven to Williamsport on Thursday, 

Mrs. George Eaton, who has been 
in the Williamsport Hospital for 
ome time, {5 recovering nicely and 
will p:obably be home this week 

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Confer and 

with Mrs. Tillie Kumes 

Beaty made a trip 0 

Friday. After thei 
completed 

the Capitol 
» Johnnie Williams was 

+ at Bellefonte on 

it was decided to have his 
rem ved the When 

o leave the hospiial he 
to Howard where he | 

home of Mr 

accom- 

Margaret 
riebure, on 

and 
Har 

sdny, 
next day 

Uescing at the 

and A Bryan., 

Mr. and Mrs. William Burke have 

moved to the Burke farm and expects 
to take cover the work of the farm 

by Mr. Burke's mother 

Pidred Pleicher of Altoona, spent 

irday here with his father HA 

Pleicher, Many people, the corres. 
ponden: included. hearing De 
Pletcher musical irio hat day 

thought the Salvation Army worke 

were coining to our vicinity, Ou 

community sorely missed “the msi 
entertainment of this talent 

ince some of the memburs 

ve moved to different jocalitie 

Mis Jean Kunes secOmPanioc 
Miss Louise McIntrye of Lock Hawn 
to Annapolis, Md. for the weekend 

and io attend the dante given by the 
naval academy 

Harry Tavior of 

ped 

1 of the 

irgh, visited’ with Mr. and’! 
Allen Pleo cher over. the wees 

0. P Girton and son Archi 

ment, were weekend gues 

and Mrs. John Helehel aid 
and Mrz. Howard GiMon 

At the Amoma Bible School Cian 
pasty held at the home of Mn 
Philip Schroat last Pridas, Mr 

John Heichel received fleet 
rs 

Mya 
the atdverifing contest 
ane feature of he enter acnment 

Mrs WA Apangier pe Hitle 
daughier wned from the Lock 

Haven Hospital on Tuesday 
On Monday Mrs. Noll Harris gave 

the taxic for diphtheria, to those 
whom the Shick test proved were 

ROL Immune to the disease 

The Mill Hall players will presen 
gt the school house here on March 
18th. four plays d “A Woman. 
less Wedding: “Human Pord 
Don't Tell a Soul.” and *Rocting for 

Ruth.” Admission 15 and 20¢ 
The P. T. A. Is sponsoring “Jim- 

my and Jansy' "March 23rd. 
Last Tuesday friends and relatives 

of Harry Giosaner Bad a birthda 
party for him a: hl residence 

Noth of Blanchard 
S—— a» 

BOALSBURG 
Mr Mr Char} lag Col spent 

Suniay with rel lative at Spring 

Mills. 
Mizz Rhoda Harrison was a recent 

visitor with relatives af State Co 

%A ich was 

ang ang 

Mrs. Margaret Kuhn, of Belle 
fonte, spent the weekend with’ 
{rier 2s hers 

Mr. and Mm. Myers Close, of 8id- 

man, dnd Mr. and Mrs Miller, of 
Altoona, spent Sunday with Mrs 
Jane Clioe, 

Miss Lois Lanberger was admitted 

ite the Centre County Hospital © 
underwent an Friday, where she 

operation for appendicitis, 
Mr. and Mri. A. R Lee and Mr 

and Mrs Wilbur Hout visited rela 
tives in Lewistown Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs: Tom Savers and son 
spent Sunday with relatives a° 
State College. 

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Kimpor! 
and son and daughter, of Lewis 
town, Mr. and Mrs W, . Wagner, 

‘of Juniata, Mr. and Mrs, Kennet 
Hileman and Miss Bens Hatrish of | 
State College were recent guests of 

She is preparing for 

and daughter lef. for home,’ 

since they had spen 
bedside 

they en- | 

| sehool 

g Church school, 9:30, 

Mr. and Mrs. Haxel 
Mrs. Harry McCulley, Mrs, R. I 
Morris, James and Mary Louise 

Morris motored to Houtzdale Inst 
Sunday 

Frances Holter and Rev. R. L 
Morris attended the meeting of the 

[Centre County Council of Christ. 
lan Education last Monday even- 
ng. 

The Centre County Methodist 
League of Youth will meet in the 

Slate College M. E, church tomor- 
row evening to hear a stereoplican 

lecture, “I'he Romance of Amerl- 

fan Mothodism” delivered by the 

Rev. Beth Russell of Spring Mills 
Oars will leave the Howard M, E 
church at 6:46 to take the local 

young people who are desirous ol 
going 

The third In a series of special 
Lenten services will be held in the 
Howard M. E. church this evening 
at 7:30. “The Reed und the In- 

seription,” third in the series of 
sermons on “The Instruments of 
His Passion” will be preached by 
the minister, the Rev, R. L. Morris 

The Fourth Quarterly Conference 
of the Bald Eagle Methodist 
ih will be held in the Beech Creek 
M. E. church Sunday evening al 

7:30. The Rev, J. Merrill William 
superintendent of the Williamsport 

District, will preside, 

The Rev. Seth Russell, minister 
of the Penns Valley Meétholist par. 
kh. will be the guest speaker at the 
Lenten service in the Howard M. E 

church, Thersday, March 31st at 

7:30 p. m. 

Holy Communion will be ¢clebrat- 

sd in the Howard M. E, church 

Sunday, March 27th at 7:30 p. m 
The Rev, R. L. Morris preached 

Monday evening in the Belle 

fonte M. E. church at the revival 

services being conducted by that 
ch ren 

Munson, 

Episcopal 

Minister 
8:30 

Church 

Methodist 
R. L. Morris, 

Divine “Worship, 

Spiritual Resource.” 
10:30. J. ©. Leathers, super- 

intendent. oward-—Chureh school, 
0:30, Wilbur Hall, superintendent, 

Divine worship, 10:45, “The Bible 
A Spiritual Resource” Epworth 
Leagues 6:45. Curtin~Church school 
1:30, Irvin Bryan. superintendent 
Election of church school oflicers 

Divine worship, 2:30, “God-—A 8pir. 

tual Resource.” Beech Oreek 
Robert Mur- 

ray, superintendent, Divine worship 

730 with sermon by the Rev. J 

Merrill Willams, of Williamsport, 

followed by the holding of the 
Fourth Quarterly Conference Hunt. 

er Run—-Church school, 9:30, Ed- 

gir Bechdel, superintendent 

Mr nd Mes Prank Chalk of 

Phiadeiphid, visited several da! 

hi week at the home of M 

N. J Welkert 

Class of the Re- 

fo i church were entertained 

Thursday evening at home of 

p. Lewis Do: man 

Mr. and Mrs Ray Callahan of 

Lack Haven, soent Priday eveping 

ta the home of Mr. and Mrs N. J 

Welker. 

Bald Eagle 
Parish, Rev 
Kerimnedy 

“A 

gs So 

and Mra 

T » 

the 

Fred Miler, second pris, BANE Lioyd Kemp. Mr J. H. War- 

James Pagan the booby prise in ver, Mr. er and Mr 
iodge 14 

MW. Wam 

Carl MeKelvey aliended 

Belleforme Tutsday nig, 

Mra. Kate Weber, daughters Nelle 

and Helene stud granddanghites 

Marv Kate potirnied Monday alter 

spending several weeks In Miami, 

4: 
ide Oardner has been 

past few days 

HOWARD SOHOOL NEWS 

The Howard P. T. A Lk sponsonin? 
2 movie 10 be given in the High 
Schild Ando dtm on Monta) 

Marek 31, at 7:30. Prices are 10 [ov 

all schoo; pupils and 20 for adol's 

The proceeds are fo be given lor 
school projects, Don’: fomet the 

date. Come and help your sehool 

The Jnnior Class of Howard High 
School is gpensoring a program fea 

turing “Bm and Jane” Radin Blais 

and entertainers on March 30, at 
8:00 p'clxk. The program will con. 

sis! of novelty songs and musical 
numbers. Pre of admission 19 
and 25. 

The following i the honor roll 

for the first six weeks of the second 
semester: lat grade~Robert Ack, 
Dorgthy Gardner, Giiber ray. 
Janice Mapes. 2nd. grade-—John 
|Sehenck; 3rd grade—Charks Hev- 
erly, Evelyn n, Joanne Wag- 
ner. 4th Carson, Ethel 
Fisher, Beulah DeArmet, Buzanne 
‘Heffman; Sth, goade-Carolyn Exe 
dahl, Barbara Oaifdner, Roses 

s {laons; 6th. grade—8yivia Gardner; 
(7th, grade-Jarry Exdahl San 
Fisher, Bar! Holter, Lillian Neff, 

{Richard Johnson: Bh, grade—Phyls 
‘iis Brumbaugh, June Carson, Loulss 
'MoCloskey, Mary Stultz, Louise 
Kingsle;, Dorothy Walker; Fresh 
imen--lols sony, Anna Zimmerman; 

| Sophomore-~Nancy Stauffer; 8e- 
nors--Arthar ey, Thomas 
Daughenbaugh, Thelma Lshier, Mary 
(Schenck. 

MOSHANNON 
  

par- 

| April 

ver 0 pe 

Gregg Township 
School News 

First Girls’ Play-off Game at 
Spring Mills 

The Gregg Township Girls’ bas. 
kethall team will meet the Snow 

Shoe High Girls’ team, in the gvme~ 
nasium at Spring Mills In the first 
play-off game for the League chame- 

plonship, on Priday, March 18 

Bp. m. The Bnow Shoe girls 
winning 36-30 over the Gregg 
at Centre Hall lust Friday 

won the frst half 
and will now play a 

series, If necessary, with 

girls who were winner: 
ond half. 1t is the plan 

eries on a home and home basi 

with the third game, {I necessary 

on a neutral floor, Admistion to 
the game at Spring Mills, Friday 

night will be chool children 10« 

and adults 25¢. "The second game of 
the serie wili he played at Bnow 

Shoe next week. 

girls 

night 

champlonship 

three game 

the 
ol the KPC 

to play Lhe 

Seniors Rehearsing Play “There 

Goes The Bride” 

The members of the 
have started practicing 

“There Goes The Bride’ 
will present their 
the auditorium at } 

The tentative « 

for Friday, April 2 

Ten Pupils Named For Honor Roll 

The following len pil were 

named on the scholi 
for the fifth period which ol 

on March 4: Betty Lee, Hazel Z 

tie, Jean Watts, Mary Zettle, L 

“nook Bernice Fetterolf, Barbara 

Fetterol! uth Zubler Ma Long 

and Jean Mu ser. A pupil must have 
& grade point average ol 2.0 or bet. 

on the zchola 

1 
Benlor cl 

the pl 

which they 

set 

Honor 

named 

honor roll 

Vocational Pupils Having Perfect 
Attendance 

The lollowing 
choo! have 
records to the end of the 
od on March 4th: Catherine 

ger, (lady Grove, Martha 

Mildred Stover, Marie Long 
Crader, He ta, Walt 

ely. Jean Muss 3 
Pauline Strickie 

Ruth Hennick 
Kenneth Albright 

man 

pul 
periect 

fifth ber 

Bar- 

Keller 

er iy La 

Helen 

and Donald 

Seniors Lead in Scholarship 

The scholastic averages t 

fifth period are a; follow First 

Senior cla 104; 3 
more, 191: third, Freshinen 

fourth, "Juniors, 1.4. School 

age, 160 

Sophomeres lead in Attendance 

for the 

The Bophomore cla had 
best attendance 

period Standing 

Sophomore, 8; ted 

Junior, #38 and Fre 
place, Seniors 915 

term 0 date. 556 

record for the 
by cia 

lor Ind pis 
men, 826 
Average 

Walker Twp. 
School Notes 

Baseball Season Approaches 

When the calendar is tamed from 
February to March : biasebtull fever 

begins tom the bors fiwT 

H. 8 restiess. Several of ¢ bow 
sere seen playing werk 

but Thursfia) o torm  droy 
them In. But it won't + long 

fore the crack of the 

plunk of the ball in 
replace the more gent 

Le 1 
ane 

catch last 

pong” 
nore. table 

Financial Side of Baseball Discussed 

Holding a social April 22 ion 
benefit he baseball team 

was the y sgroed upon 
of appointed at a 

r on March 8 At = 
ater meeting on Friday, March 11 

offers of donations he refresh 

ments were taken by the committee 
in charge 

Mémbers of the commitiee are 

Ned Corman, Dale Deitrich. Ruth 
Dolan, Nevin Rhine, James Hinds 

on 
$ #51 

for t 

Miriam Bierly, Leonard Weber and 
Mildred Hayes 

Physics Students Interested in 

Experiments 

The physics class under the di- 
rection of Mr. Bailey, has been 

studying light and color in class 
During the last {wo weeks the stu- 
dents have studied the wave theory 
of light. On Friday they began to 
study the colors of a ray ol white 
light 

Studies are 10 be made, 
ng experimems of 
indigo, blue. green, 

and red. 

Tei-li-¥Y Studies Sixth Bible 

Lesson 

“Breaking & Bad Habit™ the 
sixth in the seriet of Bible Study 

Contest lessons, was discussed by 
the Tri-Hi-Y 
March 10. 

The questions of the lesson were 

couors—violet, 
yellow, orange 

Gregg | 

WW hen a girl wins prizes for her bread 
Some man is sure to lose his head 

ABOUT HER 

PILLSBURY'S BEST 
THE "BALANCED" FLOUR~MAKES GOOD BAKING BETTER 

Driver Freed In 
Fatal Accident 

- Oc ————— 

Walker Sentences 
Forger To Prison 

  

includ. 

club on Thursday 

the choir 
gave eyes 

accigent w 

Golden Anniversary 

nity work oom 

el A a 

on Wednesday, March 23 
at 7:45 P.M. 

Get acquainted with 

Judge Arthur H. 

JAMES 
Candidate for Republican Nomination 

for GOVERNOR 
os he sounds the keynote of his com- 
poign in a friendly talk with his neigh- 

bors in his home County of Luzerne 

TO SF EROADCASY OVER 

WSAN PHILADELPHIA 
WEST PITTSBURGH - WIAS 
WLE READING - - WRAW 
WHP SUNBURY - - WKOK 
Whil WILKES-BARRE - WBRE 
WiAC WILLIAMSPORT - WRAK 
WEGAL YORK - - + WORK 

ALLERTOWN Weal 
EASTON 
ERIE 
EARRISBURE 
HAZLETON 
JOENSTOWR - 
LANCASTER - 

  

® Don't put up with 
so inadequate, old- 
fashioned refrigerator 
any longer. 

GE, the first choice 
of millions is now Mr. 8nd Mrs, Job:n F. Kimport vl prepared by the program commite 

tee of which Beatrice Lannen is} 
chairman. i 

At the close of the meeting each 
member wrote down several of hey 
bad habits and ways of overcoming | 
them. These will be tabulated for | 
the hext meeting. 

Juniors Combine Spelling and 

{been named Carolyn Kay, is the | yp and: Mis. Ged Fort Mr. and Mrs, Emest Mulholian 

‘denghter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur | and sons; Edward and David, of Ty 
| Boglishy of Lock Haven, " Loi John Patterson and Miss Reo. {rone were callers on friends at Pine 

lah Fortney atiended the funeral) Moshann unday. 
la. fo Makols Johnson is spending of ars, Nancy Bradford a Oentfe | {Men inn on § . 

lat Pars Royal ppg Nien "Vad, Saturday, fat I by Mrs George 
The Ladies Bible Class * on Mr. Herbery Stover, of Smulllol, Walker and Elen Wenrick, in honor 

Bight as the home pd ®2s a recent visitor al the A J of Kenneth Walker's twentieth 
| Hagel residence. ; birthday. Those present were: Dor 

Gertiude Wagner, of Al“ othy Muy and  llen Wenrick, of Music 
ness meeting the evening was SDNY | nr Epa gay” OTe lime WI? | Clarence, Delmar 4nd Frank Yosser, Stiss icintyres ia music tenths 
(in playing “Pals® were | ak Heys ue : King | or, tt ai: bee on | 
{drawn for oF he 1 ps Be year. Ata Iona. of of pin Foret. Drye {and Monday, March 7, in the regular 
late howr elicious refreshments | 2ard, Raiherine and James Kerin, Junticy muse class to familiarise 
jwere served by the hostess to the | "| Virginia and Gladyce Cole, and the 13 "or cone with spelling of the 
following: Mrs, Malcolm Johnson, | : | Walker family. A pleasant time was |, oo. of famous composers 
[ Mrs. Raymond Muthler, Mra. jenjoyed by all, and Kenheth Was “ou cooing lesson was given as 
(Young, Mrs, Harry Cramer, : ‘the recipient of many nice and use | Loo Cor points missed In a Tes 
(Stuart Williams, Mrs, ful gifts, cent test, Ruth Dolan and John 

Visitors at the Walker home Sun sroaulay, who had high scores in 
i 9 ll jay were: Xiien and Dorothy Wan the test, were ekooted by Miss’ Me. | 

Char 8. and Mrs. Joseph Switzer Int: to sides for the 
| Donald Calica, Mrs, Willis Mayes | Hin Shon i 

popularly priced! 
More people bought 
General Electric Re- 
frigevators last year 

: than ever before. And 
this year they're 

  
  I The Insured Mortgage System 

of the 

Federal 
Housing Administration 

Ask 

    
  REFRIGERATOR 57 BEAVER IN CLINTON CO. 

Ad— 
jSiater of Mr. Walker's Mrs. George coelling. 
{King ana baby Eleanor. Students Have Lunch Without Soup 

Students who depend on the soup 1 ~Bigger Dollar. for - Dollar Value 

CLASTER'S 
"or Further Details 

WE'LL MIELP ARRANGE FINANCIAL DETAILS     ‘Mrs. Raymond Muthier and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Etters and 

| family Jen Sunday at Howard ey 
| siting i 3ts, Lloyd Bechdeal. 
i an Cajvin O'Donnell 
and daughter Janet, 

| Kerstetter 

} 

ery part of the county 
Mey nd bors Tota 

‘wold by the Seniors for thelr lunch- 

2 | pl, ert ve" dBm the 'vey | 

es found themselves out of luck 
Thuriday, March 10, when, through 
a misunderstanding. the Senlofs | 
falled to prepare the soup. 

The Sendor boys, who were work. 
yu | ing in the Community Hall taking 

(down the scenery used for their 
Eledric Supply Company 

RELLEFONTE and STAT   
than ever. . @-Low Current Cost... 

   


